Male insects rarely collaborate with each other, but pollinator fig wasps (Hymenoptera: Agaonidae) are said to be an exception. Immature fig wasps feed on galled ovules located inside figs, the inflorescences of Ficus species (Moraceae). After mating, adult pollinator males chew communal exit-holes that allow mated females (which are often also their siblings) to escape. Figs also support non-pollinating fig wasps (NPFWs), some of which produce exit-holes independently. We determined whether collaboration between pollinator males (Kradibia tentacularis from Ficus montana) was necessary for the release of their females, and used the relationship between male numbers and likelihood of success to measure the extent of cooperation during exit-hole production. These attributes were then compared with those of an NPFW (Sycoscapter sp.) from the same host plant. Pollinators were more abundant than NPFW, but their more female-biased sex ratio meant male pollinator densities were only slightly higher. Individual males of both species could produce an exit-hole. Single males of the NPFW were just as successful as single male pollinators, but only male pollinators cooperated effectively, becoming more successful as their numbers increased. The lack of cooperation among NPFW may be linked to their earlier period of intense inter-male aggression.
INTRODUCTION
The evolution of cooperation is a central problem in biology [1] . Interactions among conspecific male insects are usually antagonistic, involving direct or indirect competition for opportunities to successfully mate with females and to fertilize their eggs. An element of antagonism is also often present in malefemale interactions because optimal outcomes of encounters are not necessarily shared by the sexes [2] . Conversely, ecological situations where male insects interact to their mutual benefit are very rare, as are situations where males act to the benefit of females that they have not necessarily mated with, and to which they may be unrelated [3 -6] . The unique environment occupied by fig wasps is believed to have generated an exception.
Pollinator fig wasp (PFW) females (Hymenoptera, Agaonidae) pollinate the 800 plus species of fig trees (Ficus, Moraceae). They lay their eggs inside galled ovules of the numerous tiny flowers that line the inside of the Ficus inflorescence-the fig [7] . PFW progeny sex ratios are female biased, but typically become less biased when increasing numbers of foundress females enter a fig [8] . Adult male PFW are shortlived and flightless. They emerge first, then mate with females that are still in their ovules. PFW males then chew one or more exit-holes through the outer wall of the figs, through which the females can make their escape. Because most figs are entered by a small number of foundresses, the females being assisted will include siblings of the males, with which they may also have mated. In some species, male PFW display additional behaviours such as helping the females to emerge from the galls [5, 9] , releasing pollen from male flowers [10, 11] and reducing predation by ants [12] . In combination, these behaviours can be equated to parental investment by the males, as they improve the likelihood of survival of their gametes that are being carried by the females. They also have an inclusive fitness component, as the females will often be close relatives [13] .
Numerous species of non-pollinating fig wasps (NPFWs; ovule gallers and parasitoids) also develop inside Ficus ovules [14] . Most NPFW females lay their eggs in several figs, from the outside, rather than first entering figs like the pollinators. Consequently, relatedness among progeny sharing a fig is less than with pollinators. Reflecting this, their sex ratios are usually less strongly female biased [15] . The total numbers of NPFW offspring per fig are also typically lower. NPFW usually depend on pollinator males to construct an exit-hole [7] , but some are independent [16] .
Here, we examine the extent of collaboration between male fig wasps from an Asian fig tree. We determine whether PFW males do collaborate to release their females, whether collaboration is necessary for females to escape and whether an NPFW displays the same abilities as its associated pollinator.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A glasshouse population of Ficus montana Blume was maintained at the experimental gardens of Leeds University, UK, together with its pollinator Kradibia (i.e. Liporrhopalum) tentacularis (Grandi) and associated undescribed parasitoid, Sycoscapter sp. They originated from Indonesia. Ficus montana is dioecious, with fig wasps only developing on male plants. Sycoscapter sp. is widely distributed and is usually the only NPFW found in field collections of F. montana figs (S. G. Compton 1994 Compton -2005 , unpublished data). Females lay eggs from the outside of the figs two to three weeks after pollinator entry. The NPFW males are wingless and most never leave their natal figs. They are nonetheless capable of independent production of exitholes. Like those of the PFW, the exit-holes they produce are small, permitting sequential emergence of females one after the other. Under our greenhouse conditions, wasps successfully complete exitholes and emerge from about 95 per cent of figs, but success is reduced in figs that have been removed from the trees. Sycoscapter sp., males are aggressive to each other, with fights often resulting in damaged legs and mandibles. Kradibia tentacularis males do not fight.
Single mature, softening figs that were expected to have wasps emerge the next day were collected at two weekly intervals from 20 randomly chosen plants in the population of 160 male F. montana. The figs were placed in mesh-topped containers to let the wasps emerge (n ¼ 600 figs). Emergence was deemed to have failed if it had not taken place within 3 days. The contents of all figs were recorded.
RESULTS
One hundred and eighty six figs contained males of only one species. The presence of just one male PFW or NPFW was often enough to cut an exit-hole to let the females emerge (table 1) . Overall, emergence rates were significantly higher among figs where only male PFW were present compared with figs containing only male NPFWs. In figs with a single male, exit-holes were just as likely to be generated by NPFWs as PFWs, but whereas extra PFW males improved success rates, extra NPFWs reduced them (table 1) .
No more than one exit-hole was produced, through the ostiole, irrespective of wasp numbers and species. No exit-holes were produced in 187 of the 600 figs (31%), with likelihood of failure negatively related to the total number of wasps present (logistic regression, Wald (W ) ¼ 28.52, p , 0.001) and to the total number of male wasps present (both species combined, W ¼ 5.52, p ¼ 0.02). Parasitism rates in successfully emerged figs were 27.7 per cent (n ¼ 413), compared with 34.3 per cent (n ¼ 187) in figs where no exit tunnel was completed. At low densities, at least, males of the two species did not interfere with each other because the likelihood of failed emergence from figs containing one male of each species was similar to that in figs where two male PFW were present alone (X 
DISCUSSION
It has long been stated that male PFWs collaborate to produce exit-holes for females, based on observations that multiple males contribute to exit-hole production, but this is, to our knowledge, the first demonstration that their shared efforts improve the likelihood of a successful outcome. Both PFW and NPFW males were capable of releasing their females from the figs. When only a single male was present, NPFWs and PFWs were equally capable of exit-hole production, but whereas PFW males cooperated, NPFWs impeded each other. The consequences of NPFW failure to collaborate will have been magnified under our experimental conditions because exit-holes are easier to produce in figs left in situ than in figs removed from the trees.
Shared efforts to produce exit-holes are routine among males of PFW species and the successful collaboration we recorded in K. tentacularis is likely to be the norm. By contrast, Sycoscapter sp. is just one of many hundreds of NPFW that range from species where females are totally dependent on PFW males for emergence to others that, because of their larger size, must always emerge independently. Individuals sharing more genes may behave more altruistically and less aggressively towards their relatives, as may fig wasps with more individuals per fig [17, 18] . NPFWs sharing a fig have a lower average relatedness and smaller brood sizes per fig than PFWs, but their reproductive success still totally depends on mated females being able to escape. Alternatively, the failure of supernumerary NPFW males to cooperate might reflect less intense selection for them to do so, because they can rely on the efforts of PFW males, yet there were no such males available in almost 10 per cent of the figs we surveyed. NPFW males vary greatly in the intensity of their competition for mates [19] . Unlike K. tentacularis, Sycoscapter sp. males are often damaged in fights, but their interactions are mild compared with the routinely fatal fighting seen in some congeners. Intense inter-male aggression when competing for mating opportunities may turn out to be incompatible with subsequent cooperative behaviour that needs to take place just a few hours later [20, 21] . If so, then cooperation may also be absent in the few PFW species with males that fight intensively [11] . An inability to collaborate among species displaying intense male : male aggression may also explain the rarity of independent emergence among NPFW with fighting males: solitary males can be effective in the small, thin-walled figs of F. montana, but cooperation may be a prerequisite for success in larger figs, which have thicker walls to penetrate.
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